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STATE OF STATE ADDRESS TO BE BROADCAST LIVE 
MISSOULA -
Montana Gov. Brian Schweitzer’s State of the State Address will be broadcast live by 
Montana Public Radio and Montana PBS at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 19. A response from the 
Republican leadership will follow.
Public radio news director Sally Mauk will anchor the radio coverage with analysis 
provided by Dennis Swibold, a University of Montana journalism professor. MTPR Capitol 
Bureau Chief Kirk Seigler will report live from Helena. Producer John Twiggs will anchor the 
television coverage with analyst Steve Kirchoff, a former Bozeman mayor.
Montana PBS is seen on most Bresnan cable systems statewide and the Dish Network in 
western Montana. Montana Public Radio is heard in Missoula, Helena, Butte, Kalispell, 
Hamilton and Great Falls.
For channel and frequency information, check http://www.montanapbs.org, 
http://www.mtpr.org, (406) 994-3437 (Montana PBS) or (800) 325-1565 (public radio).
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